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ABSTRACT

Conjugated linoleic acid (CLA) is a positional geometric isomer of the linoleic acid which has

rwo" cinjugated double btonds. Nowadays, CLA is known as functional fatty acid due to its
healthy pr:operties such as anticarcinogenic, antibacterial, antiatherosclerotic activities. In this

,rruoirh Vying oil enriched by t 0, 20 and 30 percentage of CLA was used to produce potato

chips. Fiying-process was conducted at 180 
0C 

for t hour/d in 5 consecutive days. At first,
thid, andfi/ti doyt of frying, 50 g of thefrying oilwas sampledto evaluate oil.quality. The

euatity was assessr; Li pV, fatty acids profile, TBA, color and coniugated diene indices'

buring frying, peroxide value'was decreased whereas TBA, b factor in color and coniugated

dienes content were increased. In terms of cLA content, in oils with 10, 20 and 30% cLA,

reduction of about t 5,I I and I l% in CLA content was observed, respectively'

Keywords; coniugated linoleic acid, frying oil, oil quality

take places. During frying, much amount of
frying oil might be absorbed by the product

(up to 40o/o wlw); therefore, the oil quality

has high effect on quality of fried product.

Potato chips known as popular and high

consumption snack are fried products

which prepared by frying process' Potato

chips usually consumed as salty snacks,

appetizer and side dish. This product is an

important port of the snack food market in

many countries [3].

Mir et al. (2004) enrich beef with CLA by

feeding caffle with high grain diets and

dietary oil. CLA content in beef in

maximum amount is 134 mg CLA/100 g

meat [5].

Lee et al. (2004) synthesize structured

lipids by lipase-catalyzed esterification

from safflower oil and conjugated linoleic

acid. The composition of fatty acids is

changed from original state by lipase-

catalyzed. CLA content in structured lipid

after 2 h reaction, 18.5 mol%o was

INTRODUCTION

Conjugated linoleic acids (CLA) are the

g.orp of geometric isomers of linoleic acid

[.aj wtrictr contain two conjugated double

bonds. The known biological effects of
CLA are anticancer, Prevention of
cardiovascular diseases, body fat reduction,

improvement immune and inflammatory

responses and bone health. These

conjugated FAs mainly are found in milk
fat and in ruminant's meat in low amounts'

Since CLA intake in human bodY from

food is around l0% ofthe suggested intake

of CLA by nutritionists, nowadays CLA are

synthesized chemically to enrich many

different food types [2,6].

Frying is a Process for cooking and

pripaiation and manufacture of foods' Food

is heated in fat or oil medium at a

temperature above the boiling point of
water, between 150 and 200 0C. Deep fat

frying is immersion of food pieces in hot

oil in which partial evaporation of the water
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incorporated into Sl-safflower, which
further increased to 225 mol%o after 24 h
reaction. This study had shown that the

lipase-catalyzed acidolysis can be used for
enrichment of CLA isomers in vegetable oil
and SL could be the dietary oil for delivery
of beneficial fatty acid.

Iain (2007) firstly enriches soy bean oil by
isomerization of linoleic acid bY

photoirradiation, then in this research CLA-
rich potato chips is produced by frying the

product in CLA-rich soy bean oil. Finally,
oil extracted from fried chips was assessed

for its CLA content with gas

chromatography. The residual CLA content

in the product is 39o/o. The total chips CLA
concentration is 80 times higher than that
found in beef and whole milk. The peroxide

value of the oil was found to be 1 meq

Ozl1,000 g sample [5].

In this study the objectives were to: (l)
enrich commercial frying oil by CLA, (2)

frying the potato chips bY the CLA-
enriched oil to prepare high-content CLA
food product, (3) evaluation of CLA-
enriched oil quality affected by the frying
process.

MATERIALS AND METHODS

Materials
Frying oil was purchased from Naz oil
factory (Isfahan, Iran). CLA oil was

obtained from Lipid Nutrition Company

(Netherland) as an in kind gift. Potatoes

variety of Kozima was prepared from
Freidan city (lsfahan Province). All
solvents and chemicals were of analyical
grade and purchased from Merck and

Sigma Companies.
CLA oil was added into frYing oil at

concentration of 10, 20 and 30%. The

frying oil without CLA was used as a blank
(control) sample.

Pretreatments
Potatoes slices with thickness of 2.0 mm

were blanched in hot water at 85 0C for 3'5

Surabaya, October 28'h -29'h 20ll

min. Then, slices were dried to reach 60Yo

moisture content (wet weight basis).

Frying Condition
30 g of potato slices were fried in the

electrical fryer at 180 0C. Frying process

was accomplished for I h/d in 5

consecutive days. Sampling was carried out
in the first, third, and fifth days during
frying and the chemical changes occurring
in oils were evaluated.

Determination of the
Characteristics

Chemical

Peroxide Value (PV)
PV was determined according to AOCS
method of Cd 8-53 [].

Specifi c Extinction (I(232)
K232 was calculated according to AOCS
method of Ch 5-91 [].

TBA Index
Thiobarbituric acid (TBA) assay

determination was done according to
AOCS method of Cd 19-90 Ul.

Determination of the
Characteristics
Colour

Physical

Colours of samples were maesured with a

texflash Hunterlab colorimeter (data colour,

Switzerland). Oil (10.0 g) was placed in a

60x 15 cm standard disposable petri dish

and the measurement were recorded in

Hunter units of L (L:0 represents black),

L:l00 white), a (*a=red,-a:green), b

(+b:yellow,-b=blue).

Fatty Acid Profile of Oils
Analysis of fatty acid composition by gas

chromatography was carried out using
Aligent model 6890N. The method for
methylation was according to method of
Goli et al. (200\$1. The fatty acid methyl
ester separated on a HP-88 (100 m x 250

pm x 0.20 pm) capillary column which was

equipped with a flame ionization detector
(FID). Nitrogen gas as the carrier gas was

used with flow rate of 1/1 ml/min. Column
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temperature program was as follows:
temperature oi t SO 

0C fo, 1 min at steady

rate then with a speed of 5 0c/min, the

temperature reached 190 0C and held for 2
min. Finally, with a speed of 5 oC/min, the

temperature reached 240oC and was kept at

this temperature for 8 min. The volume of
injection was I pL and performed in the

split style at a split ratio of 30: I .

Surabaya, October 28'h -29'n 20ll

RESULTS AND DISCUSSION

Peroxide Value
The oxidative stability of the frying oils

was estimated by measurement of peroxide

value (Fig. 1). There was a significant
difference (P> 0.05) between all oils in
various days. The highest value belonged to

the oil containing l0% CLA whereas oil
with 30% CLA had the lowest value.

During frying at 180 0C for consecutive

days, PV for all samples increased in first
day and then reduced for following days.

w samplel

x sample2

'*sample3

s control

results showed that during frying oxidation
process was entered second stage and

secondary oxidation products were

produced.
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Figure 1. Peroxide Values Changes in Oils during 5-days Frying

TBA Index
In all samples, TBA index was increased

during 5-days frying (Fig. 2). In all days,

the lowest amount of TBA was related to

control sample and sample 3 with 30%

CLA had the highest TBA index' The
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Figure 2. TBA Index Changes in Oils during 5-days Frying
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Specific Extinction
Changes in the ultraviolet absorption at

wave length of 232 nm were associated
with the change in the conjugated dienes
that was produced due to the oxidation of
poly unsaturated fatty acid. During frying,

Surabaya, October 28h -29'h 20lL

K232 was increased for all samples (Fig.
3). The absorbance of the sample 3 (30%
CLA) was higher than other samples might
be due to the higher content of
polyunsaturated fatty acids.

N samplel

X sample2

ffi sample3

N control

accumulation on nonvolatile decomposition
products such as oxidized triacylglycerols
and FFAs. All the oil darkened during the
frying trial. L parameter was decreased
whereas a and b parameters were increased.
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Figure 3.K232 Changes in Oils during S-Days Frying

Color
Table I shows changes in oil color during
frying. Color change in frying oils is a

visual indication of the extent of oil
deteroration caused by oxidation. Increase

in the colour intensity is due to

Table l. Color changes in oils during 5-days frying
Samples First day Third day Fifth day

Samplel

Sample2

Sample3

control

102.1*1.7

0.26*0.0

17.2*3.6

100.7+1.4

0.27*0.1

16.4*3.6

101.4+1.7

0.29+0.1

16.1+3.I

102.5+0.6

0.09+0.1

15.01*l .6

101.4+0.0

0.25+0.0

18.210.0

100.8+0.0

0.24+0.0

15.9+0.0

101.2+0.0

0.23+0.0

16.610.0

102.4*0.0

- 0.01310.0

15.3r0.0

99.2*0.0

0.22+0.0

20.8*0.0

99.02*0.0

0.16+0.0

20.6+0.0

99.5r0.0

0.15+0.0

19.3*0.0

101 .9+0.0

- 0.04+0.0

16.7+0.0

L
a

b

L
a

b

L
a

b

L

a

b

Fatty Acid Composition
Main fatty acids profile in oils during 5-

days frying is shown in Table 2. In sample

l, CLA content was decreased during
frying from l0% to 8%. The oils
containing 20 and 30% CLA had 2%

reduction in amount of CLA. After 5-days
frying, CLA level from 18% was reached to
16% and from 28 reached to 26Yo,

respectively. The results showed that frying
for 5 days at 180 0C had not much effect on
CLA content in the oils.
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Table 2.Main Fatty Acids Profile in Oils during S-Days Fryins
Sample I Sample2 Sample3 Sample4

lt' 3'd ls 3.o 5rh l" 3'd 5,h 0 -I..---3rr--n-
Palmit 329
ic

Estear 2.5
ic

Oleic 42.5

Linole 10.8
ic

CLA IO.I

33.7 33.8 34.6 30.1 29.6

3.2 3.4 3.4 3.0 2.6

4l .6 4 I .8 41.4

ll.l 10.7 l1.l

33.5 33.6 33.7 33.9

7.4 8.6 9.1 8.9

28.7 28.8 28.2 26.7

37.6

10.3

9.1

29.7 32.0

3.5 2.7

38.2 38.3 37.2

10.3 9.1 I 1.0

26.9 25.3

2.7 2.8

25.6 26.8

2.4 2.8

36.3 35.8 38.8 37.4

3.4 3.7 3.0 3.3

45.8 46.4 43.3 44.9

12.8 12.8 l3.s 12.9

9.0 8.3 r8.l l8.l 18.3 16.0

CONCLUSION

TBA and PV in the experiments showed
that oil with 30Yo CLA was very sensitive
to oxidation and oil containing l0% CLA
had better quality than others. Fatty acids
profile in all samples showed that only 2Yo

reduction in CLA content has occurred. It is
concluded that by reduction of frying days
and/or using antioxidants, high CLA
content oils could be used as frying oil.
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